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buUiersel, Pa.
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II Al iUAtJiET ATLAW.
Somerset, Penn'a

R SCULL,
I f ATTOKAEY AT LAW,

Somerset, i'a.

H,, iTlUE. Alexander H. CoOrvtb DM
I "uu)i''l i' practice " uw Somerset od

, 'oisu counties.

t Ki IsCHELUATTOKNEi ATLAW .
i I 'n4 U uaiy as t Pension Agent, Somerset,

i;:n in .tuiniauui Mlocs.. Jan. u--

...t vriNE HAT. ATTOKNEY AT LAW
I . in
,. j w business entrusted l bis ear. with

- .u.n "! hdeUt j. sag. is-i-,. , ATTCRNEY AT LAW,
.1 i. t. fa., will atleou Ui all business en.

car in Somrseiand adjoining ooun- -,r .;f--i i
, tri'u i uipiutss anu uuemy. umoe m .Mam

. leb.U70-4- ,

N4t OLH!JliX. ATTuKNtYS AT
i..t Ail inuv eutruviva lu lutfircar,

... ni i'UucMuaiiy aiiuueu tu.
r i t - 1j Uicr ul'K-k- liienairs.

t

, ii. I HL. ATTOK.NtY ATLAW.SOM-,- 1

r.,i. 1 a., anl i.MinU aneud tualj buainsu
i" mlvanfU uuooUeoiion'

lOict ia Mauiuiulb UulMiug,

ATT"KNtY AT LAW.
rnlewH-na- l imfiucu Dirund

c with prumptneasanil btielily.

H. L. HALM, ATTOKNtY AT
iin'r-rt- , Pa. tll pru-tlo- In Sum-- I

.mm uutl!t All tiuKtnvai n
u, iu ui ill 'x iiri'mptly atuindwl ui.

IJ.mM H. KfXiXTZ, Ai'TUKNLY AT!. s Miiicrwi. Pa., Kill Kiteuruuit altn-- ,

iUMrx'a cmratfted Ia in Sotneriiei, countloB. utile. In Priming

. ! t ll irii a r.l PPI.L, ATTORNEYS AT
Ail ipuxmew entrutuxi lu tbeircurcwlll
mciI uiKtuall- aiiDiled tu.

ujin Crusa eireet, opuBit, th.
.ai-iJi- Hue.

jOli-- It. isCOTT,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mt P in tli. Court H"Uc. All
rniru-le-- l to hie cure alleutled to with

Ttif? and DJcllty.

JMKS L. 1'UliII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

P. r. Main moth Klwk.up etalri.
.ii a In t ro Si. Collection uiade.ea--.- -

k'M. tiilrt exuiuiueil, au.l all Icnal
towliii (jr. Uipujest and b.leiiiy.

IIIVCYING,

Writing Deeds, Ac,
ou ftiurt notite.

M- - uirc at Cnstoer A Co.'! Store.
C. i WALKER.

)HN'5:0X AOEXCV.

Mr. i for o! SmJ Patch, Snuiernet couoit,
iir'i'-- r.l tfip Pracr, uv'Jo and clniiii

itminiulT collect all It pntT end Prn- -

iui tai.ru u-- to Mm. Pei-tou-i wbhicif
'rumlhui ii 4drf htm mt tlieftiHivc

i iIhi-c- encli inie ti.cltarjr? and portage

i'li YSIC IA A'iS.

T E M KIMMELL i SOX
f.'ii-V- thflr iT.MTin.l Mrrices lo the cltl-t,-j-

" un rci nivi rldultT. Oo of the rorir
-- r ti.e nrm can at all limei, vulew ijmfeimon-
... ttxw'i, te toatiii at Iheirottice, ou MaioSL

UK. J. K. MLLLKKKm permaDentl located' rtrrlin t"T the prartlne of hit itrffaMtuB.
"t' i'e t'harles Anamnger s store.

'73--

:K. H. PKTBAKKR tenders his professional
Tri-- f to the rttiiena of Somerset and rtria-- i

in reeMenee, one door west ol ta. Bar- -
H' art.

D' G. B MASTERS
r.i- - l iratMl In Somerset for the praHtra of his

?r ' in. rrl icinlc-r- i his prolessional serrtees lo
tnwn and purri.uiioius; countn-- omce in
lti k; residHBce with t 'arUsUroTe.

rra. (COLLINS. DENTIST, Somerset,
I 'I.', oihnr is seoeers BlnrK, np stairs.

-- r n tec at all times he found prepared to de
. ,i ,Tk um as ninng. resruiaiing,

ArtiSoiHl teeth ot all kinds, and of
-t iiuienkl.inserted. Operations warraotad.

A. (J MILLER

rilTSICIAXfr Sl'RGEOX,
H . p ci..v.: t.. South Inrllana, where he

(oufultcl by letter or otiierwise.

lr. W.F. FUSDENBERG,

mil Eye aal Ear Mnaarj,
l::a:ei tgmanatly ia the All

as

- I2CLUSr7E tmtaeat cf all
f 3 Eya and Ear, inclui

tio LT3se ani Tnrsat
20 Avails t'oatrc) ret. the

DENTISTS. '

iilLLS,'
the

DENTIST.- - It krritn a. Net's new building.
Main tiroes Street.

Semerset, Pa.
V..11

m. collin's,
ii:xtist,

'!'T(Cwwrk Prease's siore, Somerset, Dr.
Ox ljut ttlleen years I bare great ly re-!'- ri

' o! anlticlal teeth Is this place.
' 'i':ti;t .i douotifl for teeth has

etilnre uy labilities that can
i fciu ol twth at lower prices than you

if- any other plae in ibis eouotry.
v"'k set of tseth for 0t, and IfV."tiNui.j
-r

i iij anwrnx mv t bousanda
Ir.thlf nt the adMntn; Mantles that

"mi.. teiihMr that Is nut srlrtas: good sat- -' 11. !!-- ,- rx& J) mf ml Uma q, ffl

JI0 TEL s.

fVAMnvn iiftTrrv.. xvjiaj.
KroYsTowar pa.

l' lP!ar and well known kewse bre 'Uly jj
r .JV n,y siw nfwiy rrtl'tl, kuB 'aijnew

"I tunmare; wbr; bna4e R a Very
,l",'. ' C'aie k the mwrelina; putillc.

: ,M' rt.i ran not t surpassed, all be--

tL rM iAr PoM hall attached
--r .,7, " large- - and roomy atabiing.

; iraw l,- week, day or meal. '
5 Wll . ?ttTTTT T

l, ii. Ou. llaaobd.
htu.) stown. Pa.

DAVIS BROS.,
usc, sign and Frcscx

PAINTERS.
SOMERSET, PA. '

I X
A MONTH gaaranteed. IS day
'

t ixme uaoe tiy me lada-tiiou-

al m nxrotred ; we wttl start
a Men woiaen, buye and girte

i r'' .1 ..... r ""ooey bisier at worh lor oei
' a anyone ran tee nril ta.
. " who wre (Lis notice will
i .'',' 'Sfi at.mce and e lor ibemleea.
'waiJl. "', " Now is the time.

.'J mwork .re laying np Urge sum

1

TP
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BANKS, ETC.

BANK.
:o:

Somerset Countv Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cashier end Manager.
Collection! mad. Is all parti of tb.Umiaa SUUi.
Charge muderate. Butter and other cbecki col-

lected and eaibed. Eaatera and Wetternexcbang
alwayi on band. Remittance! made vlth prompt
Ben. Accounts lollcKad.

Parthw deilrtng to pnrcbaM V. B. FEB
CE!TT. FT'MJKD LOAN, can b. accommo-

dated at tbls Bank. Tb eupont art prepaid la
denomination! of AO, loo, too and 1.000.

jao. mcxa la aci a. aicu

Agents for Fire anil Life IiMrance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. PA..

a.nd Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 150.
Person wbo deolre to lell, bar or exrhanre prop

erty, or lor rent will And It to tbelr advanUtct to
reiii'ter the deecrlptiuo thereof, aa no charge U
maiiennleM polil or renred. Real ertate buiinen
generallf will be promptly attended to.

S. T. LITTLE & SONS,
low nALTIMORE STIIKCT,

CU.IHEI(L.U, Md.

WATCHES, CHANS.
SOLID SILVERWARE, DlAMOMDS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS, FRESCH CLOCKS,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

JEWELRY, .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Watrhe! and Jewelry

Repaired by Skilled Workmen and
returned by Exj rest Free of Charge. No extra

charjee for Engravini. Goods war-

ranted as represented
oetli

AUCTIONEER.
1)ARTIES needing my service on Real or

vranyibingto be dixpoeeil oi at
nuriKu, win nn.i i win gie entire ulliitacUoo
All letters by ninii promptly attenileil to.

W. A.K'ONTZ,
Dee.3U Confluence, Pa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IMANTT .fin
UJJUU1AU1I 1 A111UU1I J

(Above F. J. Kooscr'i Ollloe,)

"MAMMOTH BLOCK,"

SOMERSET, FJL.

LATENT STYLE ail LOWEST PRICES.

Z&SA TISFACTION GUARANTEED..

TO eooo A Y EA R. or as to $ a
'lay in your own lornllty. No risk.1500 Women do as well as men. Many
make more than the amount stated
above. No ooe can tall t make

money fast. Any one can do the work. You ran
make from tcs to (Can honr by devoting your
evrDiou and spare time to the business. It ousts
nothing lo try tbe business. Nothing like It lor
money making ever oflered before. Business
pleasant and strictly hanorable. Reader. If you
want to know all about tbe Item paying business
hrlore tbe public. sud as your name and we will
sendyoa full particulars and private terms free:
umple worth also free ; yoa can then make up

up your mind tor yourself
Address O EURO E STINSt IN A CO.,

June 11 Portland. Maine.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lukes,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma.

rE- - and Consumption.
laTlio imit:ilion H lia att.iined, in conconcnct of

lite Kiarrcllmis cures it has produced during the

last half rctittiry, is a suIBcient -- itmm-e to the

public :h:i: it u ill continue to realize the happiest
results that can be defrtl. In almost every

section of country titers are persons, publicly

Ltiowa.wLo hsvebecn restorri planning ami

crn itoiK-rst- c diseases of the lnnp, by Rs use.

a ho hare trietl il.acknott lolpc H mpcriority ,

nnd where its virtues are known, noonc hetitates
to what medicine to employ to relieve tlie dis-

tress ami suffering peculiar to pulmonary sffee-bou-

Citr.r.r.T rr.rronAi. alwij aSords in-

stant relief, snl lrfonwi tApid rures of tlie
milder vartclics of Vraixiual diserucr, as a t II as

more IprnMJiiUe diseases of the lungs.

A J asii-iin-tn- l torhildrrn, auiid the

discs'' t hich beset Hie Throat stnl theft of
h.!i lliood. it is iuvalusljlc: lor, by its timely use.

m:;li!Tii.ic me rescued ami ifslorcii lo lieaiih.
This irciii-'iti- sins fi M iols at crrrT tiiiil. as

cuit1 it i con'-t.tnll- t prmiticiug arc too rc- -

mnraiilc to iie forgotten. No f.omly houll lie

mlhmti it, and those iio have oiiceucu A

r Villi.

Knii.:tt Physicians thrnuchout tlie vonntrr
tirescriiie it,"-- d Clergymen of.on rsc4Miraenu it

from their knowledge of it.1 tsk'c;.

J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Annlrtiral Chemist.

SOLI) lit ALL lUl.'MiliTS rVKRY WHERE.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
UVER COMPLAIN.T9.

Constipation ft Kls.
Ta It. TI

iaUCIVllKT TMCaia Staa.
met, tft.a liiriw saatiiis IsaasaywaJT

.MeAVAaaaAy."
JEELMS FAUOaUIA wftw ,Ta

ara.-MI- -aa'

ywarewtgria wiCVrbss) PtkMawiOaa--

Utmm tV swmifc

0, IA, MwwABwJL

,leelf eastasj "w lAver

IT HA3
WONDERFULpowtu.

WSCACSB IT AOW 0N TH
LrrKK,Tll MWEU AND KUW
KKV4 AT THE SAMK TLVB.

aeaiisa It olsansss thw aisAasw of

tf pohioooMSi rwsmorsthat tfavtooo
InKMnwf anw WslsaBry wissasss,
luiiasissi. Jaundlo, Cowsglpaejsesi,
snswa, or In Rnwumatiaat, MMi'asu,aa
ssne) "emn la O'eaara.- - ay

iit.il.wls sssa
sj.awwa.t awaii ssal wssaP,ri,aifc .

LJ OaterkarwlnialicIK.f cedlrraa.

Bar h at the Tlr-- Pri, it..

II u u a:

ae
m&m WOOLEN MIL,

ESTABLISHED 1813.
Hiring secured the serriees of Mr. Wm. H

Harnhart M my Annl in Somrs.t county f.irih.
aiming wool season, I wisb u thank my numerous

! eutomrt lor pmst I. rum, ana ursprsa lor Mr.
V11 patronage enjoyed by mj

j 1 bar a Tory large ftock of

WOOLEX GOODS!
of my own mannfaetnra, eondKiag of

BLANKETS
CASSIMEBES, SATINETS.

JEANS. R EP ELLA NTS, FLANNELS,
COVERLETS, CARPETS,

YARNS. AC,
which I wi(h to

TRADE TOR WOOL

OurOooda are MADE FOB SERVICE, tinder
wit own nuprrvlflon. and we drive now, ae in the
put. t give aatlitankin and full ralne toalL We
will, aa uaaal, vltltall uur cuume during the
Summer.

WM.S.MOHOAN.Stanton's Mills.
Apr

J. IL riMMEKMAX. GEO. SXYDER

SOMERSET FOUNDRY.

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,
All kinds of casting mails and for sale, consist-
ing in part ol

SVG A It GRATES,
SLED SOLES

Sl'O VE L INI X G S
AND GRA TES.PL O W

A N D S II EARS, dc dc. fc.

The
B0AZ, ST0NER and HECLA

No. 3, 4 and 5

HE1T1XG STOVKS
Madend .for sale.

A 11 kinds of Castings made to order at short
notice. A

MACIIIXE SHOP
at tacbed to the Foundry In which all kinds of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
Ws are doing a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS
And solicit all kinds of orders In oor line.

REI'AIRIXU A SrECIPLTV.
Nov. 26

JUST OUT!
HOOFS GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE
AND

IvETIkEAT
Personal Kxperieure in tlie Vni-t- ed

State and t'onfe ler-a- te

States Armies :
By (jEKEIlAL J. B. HOOD, ,

EjsSct Llewlewaai-nesir- al ' Teller sue
Stales Army, psibliabew tmr

The Hooa Orphan Memorial Fim3,

I)Y
General G. T. Beauregard,

New Orleans, 1880.

Tbe entire nmreeds ariinw from the l nr
mis wore are devoted to Tbe Hood Orphai Me- -

Mwriuu,.oiriii mveeieii ia vniLed states
negisierea uoexis Kir lb. nurtura. ears, anoi.in
and edaeation of tbe ten tnlauu depriveii el ibelr
parents last summer at New Orhnns. nh m.i.
ancboly Ineklents of which ssd bereavement are
hiii iresu lu ui potillc mlml,)

The l.k is an elegant octavo, containing SIM
Dares, with a One nlimouTiD likrnea.an.ii.iiiw.
steel engraving, made exi.resrly for this work,
'our large maps of battle fields, bound In hand-
some Uray English Cloth, at Tnraa nlia.orlaaMoe Sheep Hinding. with Mar le lilae,sse lewllairaaM ftjr Ossla In Halt
Wound Moroero Libr.ry atyle, fmmr Owllavrw,
orloUiebest Levant farney Morocco, lull tiili
Sid- - s and Edgra. I I. fSollar..

tin ibe r.oKipi from any peraoa remitted by
mail or express, ol tbe amount ia a registered to-
iler or by a postal order, bank draft or check, a
eovy will be immediately sent trwa of portage, reg-
istered aa second class matter.

1 be volume ts published In the best style of ty-
pography, on eiegant paper, wits Illustrations,
executed as hWbest specimens of art.

Tbe author, the subject, the parpnse, all alike
render k wo thy to a place in every library, oaevry desk or upon the book shell ol every house

the c entry.
Jorstt vsisfcd In cpsry lew and cottary (a (As

Cawed Stale; and a prrrrenrr mil A nines (.
AenorsMf ducasreed sWersnsrea 1 Ae amy.

To the ladles, who leel a delre tuerureas their
sympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial A'und
the sale of this book among their circle of f riends,
will afford an excellent way of contributing sub-
stantial aid to so deserving a cause.

FOR TERMS, RATES TO AGENTS. ETC,
ADDRESS WITH FULL PARTICULARS,

t.H(j. T. Braartgaj-d- , Publisher,
ON BEHILF OF THE HOOD MEMORIAL

FUND,

New Orleans, La.

A WEER In your own town, aad no cap-
ital risked. Yew can give the business a
trial without expense. The best oppor-
tunity ever ottered fur Uose willing u
work You should In aotkln. l nntl

ou see lor yourself what yuacaaria at the busi-
ness we oner. No nana to explain here. You can
devote all your U ate or ody y..ar snare time to the
business, and make a seat pay f. every hour that
you work. Voaaea saake a much as men Sen t
lor special prtoue terms sal aartlraJars. which we
mail tree. a hit at free. IWt complain ol hard
imes while yoa have such a chance.

Address H. HALLETT, Portlaad, Maine.
Joae XL

C. r WALKER 01
this place has a lot of his
celebrated Horse Rakes
for sale better than evej
and cheap. Any one w b
wants one at 00.-0- , wouh'
do well to send kiss s
postal card or In soma

way mi uuu know In order to make rare ot rettlas
one, as he in hi roands of selling might not aa
all who want rakes. ' - 'Uayw

. AlSearct) Wrvv .
allows aa officer ta go through your hease from
cellar to garret, aad Lind ', Blood
Searcher is warranted to tkrouah your

m Irom top totneanddrixeoat all blood diseases,
lu eurea are wnadera4 aa emitted to by doctr-rs- ,

preachers and people. Scrofula, Marruria! Dis-
eases, ETTslfftau. Twiter. I"leer la the Lungs er
m the Kkia Holls Pimnles. Jut . we warrant u to
Ci(r. IA la a purely VegeUbl Compouad and
Powerful Tonic Fur sale by all liraggtsu See
that oar name Is oa the bottom of tha w rainier.
K. E. SELLERS A CO., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh. Pa,

CD BOYOi Ajsst Somrit,Ts

MB
6raiaedor wear Saeraflow. or for improeemUt

em old me.rmtlrnlor ether eomptrnnilt, trvdf
taorsa etad label. Carente, Atetgnmente, inter-frace- s.

Armenlt. Huilt for Infrinnement. ant
all enm mltint Waaler tAe JVsaesst Vemrn, prompt- -
JjaJfcjeVd to. Imrraligatiwiassr emrm

by the Pnttrnt Of--MMI5. tee etui, tn
wiivn - cnemm, mr

patented by we, Mtmg opnuite the P. S. Patent
JPssWI hweav, sd engaevd tn Patent bmeietem as
rsaeivefw, we raw wtuAs cloter enrcAcs, and srewe
Passwfs auwe praeapllp, and with hroadar essisa,
IAW tAoMwAoar remote from WasAiasta.

amas sasaniw ae te ptHenlohllUt,

jMewrewV Prtnc, Me. KOftlAJtCE CJP
J.EMM PATHXT J. SECURED. 1

we V" ntommemn, ana. rvtmmrerGenefnl b. M Men. Ave. PI r 7 ware yasno a
American. biitlatH Kant, te virlo) in the P. H.
latent oee.amit l srmtftinSmA

i!!V!dL'f''&!ZrWv
' ttpp'MQe Patent (fees, taenSglem, P. a .

omei
PA., 17, 1880.

CBAST'S LrK.

hV A SOrTBElur DIXJfY-CBa- T.

Down In Oaleny, lllinoy. a little s town.
There lived a tanner, 'fore tbe wah tha derndest

luckiest boon !

Why, when tbe mass twlxt North and South first
- settled dowa to blows,

Uliname and ball-do- pbix warnt know tea
tiles from bam I 'ipcee .

Now, we'oni had some ginerals what fit la Mex-
ico.

And then tbe Yankee, bragged oo Sums, what
. mads a gorgeous show. r

Tbea "Little Mack" was all the rage, and It were
fun to sea

Bow he could sling nil army round, and keep trout
hnrtlng we !

And bold Fits John, bis sea of trumps, that
wouldn't strike a lick

Oaless 'twould help MoCiellan's fame ws thought
ha was a brick !

And Duel I, too It did beat all what marching he
eonld da,

And not ketch up with Bragg till he got where he
wanted to !

He didn't want to hurt the South" 'twan'i what
he come here ton," ,

He ussd to say ; and Bragg, you know, was Bacll's
brother'n-la- !

Well, things went an as beautiful as Southern
(blks could wait.

Till one day come a telegram about one O intra'
Grant,

Nobody seemed to know tbe chap, sod there was
ml-hi- y few

That ever bee red his name afore they heerd his
doings too!

Yos know how, down at Dne'ison we built a stiv-ln- g

fort,
we planted guns to atop tbe boats, aad then laid

low for sport.
When, tearing through the tangled woods the

Western boys appeared.
You bet we Southern Uitnmicrats were pretty

badly skecred !

While we wis shaking in our shoes, Ilk panic-stricke-n

Turks,
'Twai that Oaleny tanner. Grant, that "moved

upon our works !n
So thbus went on till Shiljh there we thought

we had 'em foul.
Wo waded in at break of day, and font 'em cheek

byjiwl;
And when we thought we'd got em licked, and

drove Into the river,
That pesky Grant, upon his boss, we happened to

uuklvcr.
A rallying em to charge ns back the stupid,

mery cuss.
He dldn t know that he was licked, bnt turned

and wallop--d as .'

Then, when old Icksburgh caved at last, where
we bad mote a plant.

imrneil ef I ever see such luck! 'Twas taken too
by Grant !

And so the long "onpleiantnes" drag on from
year to year.

And s kinder gathered heart, and hoped
success was near ;

vteuiougnt the isorth about played out, our
fighting nearly done.

And planned to bang old Linkio when wv captur
ed Washington.

One day the news came o'er the wires the Fed
had changed their p'an : '

They'd found, at last, 'twas la the' East they'd
want their blicgest man ;

Bo Linkin whistled Grant o3 East to tackle Oln- -

eral Lee.
wnoop: now look out fjr fun." we said : "he'll

hark np tbe wrong tree ;

"Grant was a game old bull-do- fkaf we couldn't
well deny ;

"Bat let him bounce oar lion, and you'll hoar bim
sing (.(.'"

Lord ! how we watched to hear the news, and how
.

: wed all prepare:.
To whoop ap shouts of victory, then change our

tan and swear!
For, dog my eats, ef that okl Grant that ballet- -

beaded tanner
DidateonpLseln Rich mood In the most provok

lng manner!
And. Somehow, fetched K round at but rm blest

If I know how
To lick oat Lea, and end the war ! Twas alt pare

lack, I rwnw !

Well, arter thai, they patched op peace; old Lin
kin got h'sdoe.

And that snored Aady Johnson np Into his vacant
pew; .

And things went swimmingly tor as; the South
was then In clover.

"sr goose nnng mignty nigh once more we
thought oar troubles over ;

We nominated Seymour, and bcaran aa-al-n te
rant

About State Rights. And then, I'll swar, they
'lected Glneral Grant !

W ell, we lay quiet eight long years, in hopes that
time would tarn.

Till Hayes was lectel pros , the we didn't care
a darn

He didn't know oar style, bnt kinder sorter left
stree

To ran thingsonrowa fashion ; that Is, kicked np
deviltry.

And now, when shot-gu- rale has come, and Dluv
myerata can reign.

They talk of running Glneral Grant for President
again 1

And, jest is sure as June comes 'round, with the
help of "boy. In blue."

Thetl nominate that lucky enss, and they'll elect
him too!

J. W. Temple.
Victoria, 111., Feb. S, 1M0

iiftr- - Ocean.

T IIE EMERALD).

Ooe wiulrt afieruoon ia Januaryst up iu ibe aitic of a wretched
eoenieut-hme- , a pale, sad eyed wo

man pat tewine. Tbe (rarmeat upon
wbicb was eogaged was a terj
neb dreiw Tbe twilifrbc closed ia
rapid!, with a blinding fall of eoow,
a bioer, wailiun; blast that made tbe
wiudows rattle io the casemeniB
Still ibe pale-lace- wumao eii cbt--

n.
"Mother," piped a sweet voice

'rem tbe cut beueatb tbe wioduw,
"will juu ger tbe fine drexs d jDe ?

Ob, moiber, I'm ho buugrt ! 11 1 oulv
bad Bo rue tea and a bit of esagage "

Sbe worked oa eieadilv for a time,
paueing ouIt to brush a tear from
Der svbiie cbeek, tbea rofe aad
out ibe glimmering robe.

"Ti done bt lant." ebe eaid. "Nuv
m tber'u little ijiil cau have ber nup-pe- r

; only be paiieut a little Jooger,
FLra Roe, come, bit boy."

A maaly little fellow came oat
irom tbe bedioum bejoud

Tbe fine drem ia duoe, Kobs, aod
yoa. muni rua borne wi.b it ae fa-- t aa
you cao. Miea Uracie will be out of
paiieiice, I know. Ttll.ber 1 couldo'l
tiuiab it one moment eoouer, aod aek
ber to give yua tbe money. We
nine, base it Aui yoa cao
aup at Mr. Hay's as yoa come back,
aad buy some coal ; aod we mast
have some bread and tea,, and a miie
vf batter, aad you muat get a sausage,
Rjsh, for poor little FlufeJ'-

"I II get tbem all, mother," be said,
"aad be back ia time. You shall
have a big sausage, little ' sis," he
added turning toward tbe cot.

,Tbe girl noddtd ber early betd and
ber great wistful eyes sparkled witn
at light. '

"And you shall have half of it,!
Rood," eUe piped, ia her splendid I

Vbice. I

"Uaaa't yoa Detter pat oa your
thick jacket, my boy 1" coatioued, his
mother. "Tbe wjnd cats like a
knife."

rbbaw, little mother, 1 don't miod
the wind." and awav be went do a
lb creaklOK oUAlTw SD(j OUt lata tbe
storm. M,fc Uracie Fontenar was
it. iiapIupi f.:...rx. .f iii.i.Aiiai.nu .nt. ,
Snver. tier dear Bf baudred frienriv
wet e aeseaibied in the nalla bnlow

:ana ner Daudaoine drees lad not
eooie home. What did that beggar
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womaa mesa by disappointing her?"
i lease ten uisa Uracie my mother

odd not finish it sooner, she wants
toe money ,

Ibe .errant took the handsome
dreiM and message, i

"I'll never give ber another stitch
or work," cried tbe anarv beautv :
a. . . a a ."i ougot to nave naa u s hoars aeo,
t T L Jaere r ancnon, arena tn at oncw
there's not a miuate to lose. No,
l can't pay ; 1 haven't time.
He mut call

"But we've no fire fmd nothing to
eat, and my Utile sistfr is sick," call
ed tbe boy, paebiog Bp the grand
stairway. . L

"Shot tbe door, Fanchon!" com
manded Miss Grade. And the . door
was closed in his face. .

From ibe porch at the parlor win
dow Faneie watched the whole
scene, ber violet eyes disteoied with
cbildisb amaicment .

"Poor little bjy," -- she cried, aa
Koss dieappeared down the s air-
way; "Bister Ofacie bngh . to pay
bim. It muat be dreadiut to have no
Qre and nothing to eat.'.'

Sbe stood for a mament, balanc-
ing herself on tbe tip of one dainty
foot ; her rosebud face grave and

then a sudden thought
(Ijuded ber blue eyes with suushioe,
and snaicbing sometking from the
table bbe darted dowa stairs. The
servant had ju-- t claaed .the street
door, but bbe flu tered p.st bim like
a bummiug bird and upeued it

Oa tbe steps sat Ross, brave little
fellow that be was, bis face in bis
hands, sobbiug as if his heart would
break .

"Wkat's tbe matter, little boy ?"
quesiioued i'aosie.

R.'su looked np half believiog tbat
it was tbe face of an angel looking
down opou him through tbs whirling
snow.

"Ob, I canLOt go borne witbont
money," be bobbed ; "puor moiber
worked hard, and Flora is sick and
to buugry."

"liete," she said, "do take this,
little boy, and buy ber lots of nice
tbibgs. Tie worth . a great deal ;
papa bougbt it for my nirtnday pres
cut, but do you take , it and wel
c.me."... WW. 1Bone extenaeti ner aimpiea naaai,
and something like a shower of stars
fell at the boy 'a feet, lie caught it
up in amazement a tecklace of
emeralds, lustrooa, gleaming things,
oei iu iaDT. Indian Koid.

"No, no," he cried, ronniog np to
where sbe ttood. "f cannot take
ibis necklacetake it back."

"Yoa sball take it," she continued,
imperiously. "1 have lots of jewe'ry
aua Cue things run bme and buy
your riater souie'.bing to eat,"

bbe closed tbe door wiib a bang,
and Roes stood irrMolnie in tbe
atormy gloom. - Sbotiia be ring Abe
bell and return the jewels to ransie's
father, or should he do as sbe bade
bim? lie t bought of bis mother and
poor little Flora watching for bis
return lie Could aot go back and
see tbem starve. With a suddes
feeling of desperation be throat tbe
gliiterisir necklace in bia pocket and
dashed down the street.

Tbe gaslight blazed brilliantly in
fashionable jewelry establishment,
and its bland proprietor looked down
inquiringly on little Ross as he ap
proached ibe gliitenng counter.

"Would you like to buy tnis
sir?"

There was a tremor in tbe boy's
voice as be asked tbe question, and
tbe band tbat held tbe necklace shook
visiblv. Tbe lapidary took tbe gems,
examining tbem closely lor a mo--

nieut, and tbea sbot a abarp glance at
tbe child.

"See
.

here," he said presently, his
a J a.

voice stern ana commsnaing, - "i
want to know-ho- vou came by
this ?"

Tbe bjy's clear eyes fell ; be blush
ed and stammered, evidently em
barrassed Tbe jeweler put aside
ibe emeralds, and taking tbe lad'e
arm ltd bim into a small anie-roo-

"Yoa are a ibitf, sir," be said
"Tbat necklace belongs to Mr. Foii- -
tenay be bought it ot me not a
monib ago. X on stole it ; yoa are a
tbief."

Tbe little fellow straightened him
self, and bis brown eve blz-d- . "I
am no tbief," be retorted. "A little
girl gave it to me, and 1 knew it
was wrong to take it, oat oat my
mother aud sister are starving."

Tbe jeweler herniated.
"You don't look like a tbief," be

eaid ; 'but 1 will send for Mr. Fon-tb- ai

teoay will eeltle tbe matter ai
OLCf."

lie dispatched a messenger accord
ugly and Ross sat down ia a corner

and sobbed bitterly as be beard tbe
driving wind J and thoug' of bia
mother and poor little rlora In
half and hour Mr Fontenay came
bringing bia little daughter Pansey
with bim. ' Tbe little creature dart
ed toward Ross like a bntnoiiog bird,
ber cheeks ablate, ber eyes flashing
like lightning.

"lie didn't steal my emeralds I"
she tried, "I gave 'em to him to sell
'em, aud buy bread for bis little
sister."

Ross sprang to bia feet, straggling
bard to keep back bia tears. lie
pot out bis little brown hand, wbicn
Pansie instantly clasped ia ber CQub

by palais.
"1 am no thief, sir," he, said at

last, addressing Mr. Fontenay ; for 1

never stole anything in my life. 1

knew it was wrong to take the neck-
lace bat bat, sir, my little sister
is starving."

The merchant drew his hands
across bia eyes. '

"You're a manly little fellow," he
said, patting tbe lad's head, "and I
do not in tbe least blame you, bat I
will take Pansie 'a emerald, and she
shall five yoa something mora avail-
able Here, Pansie, give this to
yt.ur little friend."

He put a gold piece into Panne's
hand, w bicb sbe tendered - to Ross,
with tbe injunction that be should
run straight tome, buy lota of good-
ies (or his sister-er- a command be was
sot slow to oby

tbiok we sball not lore sight of
the little fellow," coctiaued Mr
Fontenay, as Rosa disappeared in
llitf stormy darkness. "Shall as
pt ?. Let's see what we ran do to
be!p him. He's a proaiiMiQg ld aod
aa rdf'et-tooe- , I'm sure Mr Lenrx,
you're in need of 10 errand by ;
why' not try him T 1 wish' yoa'

would."
The jeweler consented, to Panste's

great delight, and on the following
day Ross was duly installed as an
errand boy in tbe fashionable estab-
lishment,

Fifteen years after, one blustering
March morning, a young man eat
behind tbe counter of a thriving
jewelry establishment ia one of the
Northern cities. He was a hand-sem- e

man, a traveler, a man ot taste,
intellect and money, for he was a
junior partner in tbe firm, wbicb was
a prosperous one. Bat despite all
bia good fortune, Rosa Dunbar was
not happy. His mother and his
little Flora had gone to their long
home, and be was utterly alone,
without kith or kin ia the wide
world.

Uitting alone one morning with
the roar of tbe March winds in bis
ears bis thoughts were running back
to tbe days of bis boyhood, to bia
mother's bumble home. How vivid
tbe past seemed, and bow dear and
sacred, despite ita privations and
sorrows. His eyes grew dim and
bis heart swelled. All were gone
over tbe wide waters of time and
change.

A tender smile softened bis sad
face as be recalled tbe stormy night
when be sa. sobbing on the steps of
Mr. F nun y's mansion. And little
Pansie; tbe remembrance of ber
sa eet lace, as be saw it through tbe
enowy wreaths, haunted him con
atantiy. in all tbe htieen years
never bad be for one boar forgotten
ber. But she was gone lost to bim
forever.

His reverie was broken by the en
trauce of a customer, a lady closely
clothed and veiled. She approached
tbe counter with a jewel case in her
band.

"Would yoa buy these?'1 sbe ask
ed, simply, ia a clear sweet voice that
stirred tbe young man's heart as no
other woman's voice bad pjwer to
do

He took tbe casket, opeoed it, aod
spread out its cooien'.s. A watcb, an
elegant and costly diamond nag, two
rubies and an emerald necklace. Ross
Ouubir barely suppressed a cry of
surprise as bia eyes fell upon it He
turned it over with eager, trembling
angers and there on tbe clasp was
tbe name tbat had lived in bis heart
for so maov years. "Little Pansie."

"Yoa wish to sell them all ?" he
aeked, striving to steady bis voice
and the wild throbbing ot bia excited

'
heart.

The lady hesitated an instant and
then she put her Blender band and
drew tbe precious emerald toward
ber.

"I dislike to part with this," sbe
said ; "it was my father's gift and

and but no matter, take them a!';
I must have tbe money, for a special
purpose." ,

lu ber eagerness sbe bad thrown
aside, her veil, revealiog a lily face,
lit by lastroua, sapphire eyes. Rosa
Dunbar stood silent for a moment,
every nerve in hi manly form thrill
ing .with supreme delight, tie cad
found ber at last, the whole idol of
bis life. .

They are very fine gem?," be
said, after a . moment, "and lam

illing to give yoa a fair pr ce
soppnae we sav one tboasand dollars

will that do ?"
Tbe girl flashed a dazzling glance

of surprise from beneath ber heavy
veil.

"So much as tbat?" sbe said,
tremulounly. "Yoa are very kiod,
sir. Ob yoa cannot kuow how mnch
this money will help me."

The young man made a polite re--
plv aod proceeded to pot axide tbe
jewels aud draw a check for the moo- -

ev. Tbe March winds were still
blustering without, and tbe girl sbiv- -

ed and drew ber wrapper closer as
she Biaried out.

Won't yoa let me ran down to
tbe bank for you?" said tb& jeweler,
catching up bia tat. "Yoa can play
shop lady tbe while; it won't be but

minute or two."
"But I am foubling you so."
"Not a bit; just take this warm

seat please; you'll not be likely to
have any customers. Aod seating
ber beside tbe desk, he took the check
aod h urried out

Pa Okie Fonteoay threw back ber
veil aod leaned her bead upon her
bands, a puzzled, reflective look upon
ber sweet, sad face.

"When have 1 seen this face?"
Le asked herself over and over

again. "It is so lamuiar; wbo in
ibe world can it be?" His return
broke in upon ber meditation, and
after receiving her monev sbe hur
ried a ay to ber bumble lodging.

Ibe following afternoon was even
more blustering and stormy ; tbe
wind roared and tbe sleet tinkled
sgaiuet tbe windows' of tbe little
room in wbicb Paosie aod her father
sat Severe and reverses
bed reduced tbem to poverty, and
the old man being aa invalid, all the
cares fell upon Paosie's shoulders.
Sbe sat down with Ler father read-
ing aloud from a new book wbicb
sbe bad bought for him with some of
tbe money received for her jewels
Her 8 eel face was wan and sad,
and ber future stretched before her
sad, hopeless and gloomy.

There it a ringing at tbe door, and
a servant brought np a package for
Mias Fontenay. An exquisite bnncb
of pansiee, fragrant and golden heart-
ed, done up in tissue paper, and at-

tached to them a eard, bearing tbe
simple words : "Rosa Dunbar has
not forgotten little Pansie."

Pansie sat amazed for moment,
and then a rich bloom darted into her
w hit cheeks. , '

"Ob, father," she said, "I knew
him I knew him! Ob, we have
found Rosa at last."

An instant later Rosa was in the
room, clasping her .uttering bands
in bis, and into ber blue eyes looked
with a glance that broogbt tha rosy
bloom to ber face. A few weeks
later, when tbe Mastering winds were
ever, and tbe golden hearted pansiea
bloomed on tha garden borders,
little Pansie became Rosa Dan bar's
bride, and for her bridal gift he gave
ber back ber string of emeralds.

The proddclion cf soap and can-

dles at Cincinnati is a business cf
considerable magnitude, about $5,- -

000 000 cauitaJ being invested i he re--1

in, aud over 1,000 bands are employ- -
ad in tbe different factories. '
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(From our regular corretpou'leut)
Paris, Mar. 9, 18S0

A few days ago tbe Russian Era
bssvy informed tbe prefect of police
that tbe man who had attempted to
wreck the Czar's train at Moscjw
was staving in Paris. This man
whose name ia Hartmaua, was indeed
living at a hotel in tbe Rae de Seine,
and. aa ever since bis flight from
Russia, be had kept np constant com'
muaication with his friends ia that
country, tbe Muscovite police had lit'
tie difficulty in tracing him to his
quarters.

M. Andneox, unwilling to seem to
hesitate in tbe fulfillment of the re
quest of the Russian Embassador,
immediatelv directed tbat Uartmaua
should be arrested, and his order
were carried oat last Monday after
noon ia tbe Cbamps Elysees, as the
fellow was walkiog about with four
of bis friends. Tbev all offered a des
perate resistance ; blown were freely
exchanged, but finally the Nihilist
was captured, and in the confuiion
that followed bia allies effected their
escape.

The man, first of all, said that his
nme waa M-jer- , aid tbat he was a
Prussian, then that be was a owus,
but there does not seem to be tbe
slightest d jabt aa to his ideality. It
is be. wbo, with bis mistress, rented
and occupied the house where the
electric apparatus was found that
commuuicaied by means of a wire
with tbe explosive material that
wrecked tbe traia wbicb, by a siogo
lar accident, preceded instead of tol
lowing tbat cf tbe Czar.

Without attaching undae import
ance to tbe arrest made ia Paris oa
the very eve of the crime at the Win-
ter Palace ia St Petersburg, it is, to
say the least, siogalar that some pre
paratory inkling it the conspiracy
seems to have reached this place.
Within tbe past two or three weeks
it has been said by men wbo are not
in the babil of speaking lightly that
before tbe fetes of March the Etnpe-ro-r

would either bave given a consti
tution or would bave been assaasina
ted. We then heard that no meas
urea of elemenev would mark tbe
anniversary, and this announcement
was quickly followed by the news of
tbe deliberate atterrpt oa tbe Impen
al familv.

We now bear nothing bat ramors
of tbe probable abdication of tbe
Czar. 1 c is assured tbat the Em
press cannot livelong, and that when
sbe dies tbe Czir will take the oppor
tuoity of resigning, oa the plea tbat
be must give way to bis private grief.
1 am DouBd to say tbat all the best
informed Uu-sia- scout these ideas
as absurd. A Russian official eatd to
me last night: '

bv, tbe Emperor would not ab
dlcate tied iu bis tomb "

If it ia so difficult to believe ia the
possibility of tbe Emperor's abdica--

ti io, it is still less easy to bave faiib
io tbeefflcicr of a c institution in a
country like Russia, where there ia
no middle class and where the ma-

chinery of representation is wanting.
Tbe actual agents of tbe recent crimes
are, for tbe most part, educated meo,
while it is manifest tbat ia tbe official
c' 8888 ia fonnd great discontent.

A keen observer, who was in the
Italian campaign in 1859, and who
then noticed that while the higher
and educated ranks looked on tbe
French as liberators, the common
people scarcely concealed their sym-
pathy for the Anstriaa oppressors,
remarked to me last night tbat a like
phenomenon was to be observed in
Russia at tbe present moment.

It now seems clear that a former
attempt to mine tha Winter Palace
waa diecovered early ia this month
at St Petersburg, bat the police kepi
their information secret, tor fear of
disturbing the Fmperor. Observing
tbat General Todleben declared that
a little more dynamite would have
destroyed tbe Winter Palace, I may
mention an observation made by a
French military friend last night
He inferred tbat no engineer officer
could bave been concerned in tbe af-
fair, for be would bave better dispos-
ed bis combustible material. Ubd
the quantity employed been other-
wise used, tbe whole palace mast
have fallen to tbe ground.

It is needless to explain the plan
wbicb my French friend would, oa-d- er

analogous circumstances, bave
adopted. C A. S

A Marriage tmr Mmmay.

Ia New Fork City a princely
maneiou was offered for sale a few
years ago, about which hang a sad
story. A man ot enormous wealth
lived to the age of sixtr without
marryiog; then he proposed to a
beautiful, brilliant yonng girl, wb
belonged to a large but poor family.
Sbe hesitated long before accepting
bim; bis habits, morals, person, were
all obnoxiou to her, for sbe was a
giil ot pure, refined taste.

Ba; to be tbe wife of a millionaire,
to go to Europe, to reign likd a queen
in the city where she bad lived oa
tbe income of a servant these were
temptations too strong for her, as they
are for too many American womeo.
Sbe married bim without a bit ot
love or res pec; sold ber self as ab-
solutely for mouy as ever slave was
sold.

Her hosbaod paid for bis purchase.
Before tbe marriage he built a mag-
nificent dwelling; arcbiteeture, sculp
tare, painting, gave of tbeir best ta
to make n fit for the home of a royal
lady; there waa a Chinese room, a
Pereian room, a Hindoo room; there
were conservatories, picture galiarriee
daioty boudoirs Tbe plan wa' tbat
bride should spend one winter in this
regal home, and in the spring go to
Eorope for a twoyear's visit;

Two weeks after tbs wedding, tha
bridegroom was struck down with
paralysis, and for Slieen years lay oa
bis bed a helpless, quarruiooa ia valid
nursed by kia wite. Tha mansion
wee closed excelling in the siek man's
apartments, and leaembled a gigantic
tomb. By tha tearma of his will bis
wife would inherit nothing if she
deserted him. Sbe remained faithful
therefort only to find after his death
thai his estate was aa hollow a sham
as her marriage, aud that it was swal-
lowed np in his dtb.s.

Not all marriages for monev end
aa dramatically as Ibis, bat they are
as trame iu reality Tne young girl
who sella Iter life lor a uric inetitblj
reepe dioapvintoeot aad misery.

Id
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The Meddle Herae the Feraa.

"Tha memory of man extendeth to
the day," when the boys on tbe farm
were prond to ride a One young farm
horse to church or to see tbe girls
He took pride ia tbe colts aad taught
them to move freely under tbe sad.
die, and above all. when tbe colt waa
broken ha was taught to walk. No
the boys mast have a fine baggy and
barn ess, and tbe colt mast show bis
best style and apeed all the time
Tbe boy is ia too great a harry
allow tha colt to walk, and boggy
and boy are soon a aaed-a- p set Irom
fast driviag. The whole business of
baggy-ridin- g by farmers' boys is ex
pensive, extravagant, and demoral-
izing. Not one farmer ia tea can at
ford such a turnout for the lad. Many
of tbem bay a baggy and let it stand
in the suo and storm. Tney are too
ooor to hare a house for vehicles.
Such men cannot affjrd tbeluxary of
a Doggy, ii we couia return to tne
fashion of riding more oa horaebicx
we would save millions to tbe farm
era, and tbe boys and girls would de
velop better forma and have better
health.

Any lazy loot can ride in a baggy,
bat to be a graceful rider on horse-back- ,

one moat have eaergy and get- -

op ia bia nature. There ia life aud
health ia riding on borseoack. Tbe
whole sj stem feela the invigorating
effect of it. ' The rider and tne horse
catch tbe Ore of sympathy and ex
citement in the rua or fast paces, aud
every nerve of the body is brought
into healthful and invigorating play
Tbe mania for trotting horses has
been felt on every farm ia tbe land,
Tbe country is full of road horses
that some man or boy likes to pall the
strings oa. I ney are usually poor
saddle horses, slow walkers aud very
rough. We need a reform Tne place
to begin is io breeding a class of hor
sea of good size, style, aad action,
tnat cau move freel v in more than one
gait. Tbe Eagliab market is opea tor
each horses. Tbe well kait horse of
good size, style, and action, saiiable
for the boater or a carriage, will
bring better prices than our average
horae. Tbe farmer will find it to his
interest to raise a class of coles tbat
the ooys will like to ride, lie can
raise three or four fiae saddle horses
fur wbat one buggy and harness will
cost, aud a lair saddle borae will
bring more money tnau tbe average
roadster.

legesraellea) lateaapereer.

intemperance cats dowa youth io
its vigor manhood ia it streag'.b.

ad age la iu weakness. It breaks
tbe father's heart, bereaves the doting
muther, extinguishes natural aQec
lions, erases: conjugal love, blots fi.ial
attachments bligbu parental hope,
and brings dowa mourning age in
sorrow to the grave. It makes wives
widows; children orphans; fathers
fiends, and all ot them paupera and
beggars. It feeds rheums' Urn, aruua--

ea gout, welcomes epidemics, invites
cholera, imports pestilence, aod em
braces consumption. It covers tbe
land with idleness and crime. It
fills your jails, supplies your alma-boose- s,

and demand your asylums.
engenders controversies, fosters

quarrels, and cherishes riot. It
crowds your penitentiaries, faroisb--

victims fur tbe scaffold, it is
the blood of the gambler, the element
of the burglar, the prop of tbe high
wayman, and the support of the mid
night incendiary. It countenances
tbe liar, respecu the tbief, esteem
the blasphemer. It violates obliga-
tions, reverences fraud, and honors
nfamy It bates love, scorns virtue,

and slanders innocence. Itiuciiesthe
father to botcher his helpless offspring
and tba child t- grind the parental
are. It boras up men. consumes
women, detests hie, curses Uod and
hates heaven. It suborns w itneeses,
nurses perfidy, deifies the jury box
and judicial ermine, it brtbesjvotea,

squalinea voters, corrupts elections,
pollutes our institutions, and endan-
gers govermeot. It degrades tbe
ciiizen, debaseB legislatures, dishonors
the statesman, and diss r ns the pariot.

brings abame. not honor: terror
not safety; despair, not hope; misery,
not happiness; and with tbe male val
ence of a fiend, it calmly surveys its
frightful desolation, sad oneatiated

with havoc, it kills peace, poisons
felicity, roins morals, blights confid-
ence, slays reputation, and wipes oat
national honor, then crushes tbe
world and laughs at its ruin. It
does tbat and more it murders tbe
soul. It is tbe sum of all crimes, the
mother of all abominations.tbe devil's
best friend and God's worst enemy.

A aiory ef Bsaty Clay.

When Henry Clay ran, for the
first time, for Congress, be was billed
to address an assembly ia the open
air. A vast crowd had convened to
hear the yonng orator, and conspicu-
ous above all rose the ull form of
Jim Burnim, a rough, with an unen-
viable

of

reputation and a great person-
able enemy of Clay's, owing to re-

peated defeats sustained by bim from
Clay in his political aspirations
When Clay had commenced bis ad-

dress Burnim placed himetlf directly
opposite bim in tbe crowd and an-

noyed
of

tbe speaker continually by in-

terruptions and personal remarks, but
chiefly by biasing every good point
Clav produced. ,

Jio matter how smooth and lacid es
bis stream of oratory might be, or of
how forcible bis argameat, Burnim
waa ready at tba Inis with his insult
iof hiss. This continued antjl Clay
could stand it no longer, and when,
after a particularly pungent thrust at
the morality of the s,

ha waa greeted with tba indomiuble
sileat bowl of Bornim's, he turned
savagely to him and with flashing
eyes delivered this cutting speech :

"Mr Burnim, when your last boor
bas coma and your avil, sintol soul
has sought the dark shades of hell ;
when suading tbert before iu sul
phurous gates, your spirit, charred
with sin awaiu admittance, Satan,
glowing in his crimaou majesty, sball
ask his vassals gathered around him
wno it it tbat stands outside bis por
tals, aud when he's told that yoa are
there he'll rise, and with a look of at
dark disgnt-t- , cry to his waiting men of
ial : (Jo take the slave, aad bars bio. t
Ull,Ij,ttMiP -

. Neitisr aaake

About three weeks ago, daring tbe
beautiful snnn.v leather we bave had
which induced tbe trrea to bud and
bloom, I was walking in m garden
in Atlanta, Georgia, thinking about
preparing for aa early start for spring
vegetables, when I saw a large rattle-
snake sunning. My first impulse waa
to go to the bouse, get a gun ani kill
it Bat looking aroaad I saw a
large.houM cat cautiously creeping
upon the reptile. Anticipating a tight
and equally desirous of getting rid
of tbe cat, which killed chickens I
concluded to witness his attack upon
the snake. The cat cralled upon its
stomach, pulling along' oa ita let,
whiakiogits tail from side lo imc
aod every now and then strechiug
its neck to see the snake. Whea
about eight or tea feet off, the snake
suddenly coiled up spring its rattle
faced the cat and darted ita forked
toug out rapidly. The cat commenced
a rapid circle around the snake so
last ia fact tnat the eya coald hardly
keep op with it. At last it got near
enough and made a dart at iu enemy
bat tbroogb provideotial reasons it
went higb above the snake which
also atruck breaking lu coil. Tha
cat went to far and by tbe time it
turned to face iu foe' the rep.ile was
again coiled and ready tor the attack.
Tbe same method was adopted and
carried on tor faor or five times, occu-

pying at lean half aa hoar. The cat
wished to catch tha soaks bat setned
aware tbat if it missed tbe nect it
would be certain death. At the siitn
assault they met and insuntly tne
snake was wraped ia several fold
around the body of tbe eat. Woicb
used its sharp ciaws with deadly
effect. Tbe cat had bitten oa tbe
head and neck several times, and both
continued to fight. Tbe anake was
lorn nearly to sbreada. but did not
unloose iu coil around iu victors.
tbe poison waa swift and deadly but
before tbe cai died it caught tbe
snake's head in iu mouth and crashed
it' and fighting they died tbe snake
eowraping tbe cat ia iu coils . Tne
saake measured foor feet aad had
thirteen rattles.

Aveldiec tae lassie.

Whea your play-lovin- g boy asks
to go out after supper, and you don't
tbiuk it best, for any reason, tbat be
should, do not soap out. No. von
can't! The place for boys is ia the
bouse at night. It tbe lad has any
f the old Adam in bim, he will either

sulk or rebel, or manage to make
himself aod everybody near bim
uncomfortable until bedtime. Yoa
can rule him of coarse, by force; bat
it isn't a victory to be proud of. Ho
much better to make bim prefer to
stay in or at least to reconcile him
io it. Propose a game with him,
taking a baud yourself; or read to
bim on: of a book a Utile beyond his
range of reading, but quite within
bis line of thinking; or have a frolic or
Cora poppiag lark any thing to give
the boy a good time and make bim
lorget bis disappointment No time
is belter expended, in family govern
ment, tban in helping tbe children to
prefer or to accept cheerfully your
way. Things are going wrectnedly
wrong ia that family where tbe liule
ones stay in the house aa ia a prison
or go to bed unhappy.

ibe wisest and most successful
mothers are those wbo avoid, when- -
ver possible, direct issues oa trivial

matters with youog children wbo
nave a verr positive will of tbeir

wo. It is quite possible-- to go one
eye on a iitte deliuqnence witht n:
being blind to dieobetiiencs or wroog- -

jing. Tnore espectaly woe cannot
rule tbeir own spirits sbould be very
careful net needlessly to precipitate

conflict with tboee under them.
There is sometimes more courage ia
running away tban in fighting; more
wisdom in avoiding tba leaua than in
asserting authority Goldm Roll

A Me tester.

The White Star Steamship Celtic,
which arrived at New York, from
Liverpool recently, broogbt a strange
passenger, wbo bad boarded tnat
vessel ia mid ocean. A large white
owl droped oa one ot tba forward
spars in an eiaosted condition one
evening wheo the vessel waa aboot
800 miles off tha coast of rtew round- -

and. Wben broogbt to tha deck by
saylor tbe owl was found to be

nearly dead from cold and booger
and almost too weak to eat It tad
become greatly emaciated, and treat

ed violently ia endeavoring to
wollow the first morsel of mea t

wbicb was placed ia iu beak... The
I slowly recovered and ia now

perfectly well. It is a land bird and
ia Bopsosed to bave blown off tbe
coast of New . Fuundlaad. by the
weetera gales which bad for some
days previous prevailed there Find
ing itsself ont at sea it bad ceased
making eff ru to reach the land and
bad drifted betor tbe gale, its only
fforu being to keep above water.
be bird unst bavt possessed re

markable powers of eodurence, tbe
flicers say to bave kept op so long

Tbe Celtic's owl, wbicb is now qnite
tame, measures nearly five teet irom
wing to wing, aad is white with the
exception of a few tmall rpecks of
dark color. It will probabiv live for
some time to come oo board tbe ves
sel which it selected as ita home
while in mid-ocea- '.Land "birdst- -

ave rarely been ceea so far-o- ut at
sea.

The rasneee Flteh--a atari i Seek

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives the
olio wing account of the disposition

the famooa necklace presented to '
General Sherman's eldest daughter -

oo tha occasion of ber marriage to
Lieutenant Fitch :

"When it was received ia this
country tbe daties demanded amount
ed to $20,000, as the lowest estimate

iu valoa was $200,000. Tha
lieutenant .was unable to pay tbisv

sum, and aa act waa passed admit- - .

ting the necklace free of doty. Lieu- -
tenant Fitch then found that tbe tax

ia St Louis would take the whole
bis income.aad be once mere found -

tbe necklace aa elephant, oa his
bands. General Sbermaa tbea. re-

turned tbe necklace, with' thanks, to
tbe donor ' In rtply the Khedive
said tbat it was not his desire that
the diamonds should be given te any
member of bis family, bat as bs bad
four danghters he desired tost tbe
diamonds b mounted ia sets and di-

vided among them. These danghters
ate Ma Fitch, tr Minnie Sherman,
Ella Sherman, Lizzie Sbermaa and
Rachel Sherman. .Tbe aecklace was
tbea returned to the Sbermaa family
and mounted into' four magnificent
pendants, four pairs of .splafidid soli-

taire earrings snd eight rings. There
tour ladiea are now the trappy pos-seseo- ra

of four complete auiu of dia-moc- ds,

tbe value of each suit beiog
least $75,000. This makes each

"tbem ucb- - in her owa right,
Art ugh ibe generosity of Sgjpt's


